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Ih omp cf our simp orders.
YOU don't liiito In

liiillarr about making n

frlpcllon of iiprr.rnt In

I lilt n::j, mid that Is

Miinrtl.IiiLC I Iijv t nine out

'f (en iiipn like In gp( out

of nl Christmas (linr.

Holiday

Footwear

In Croat Variety of nil
tliu luteal fashions.

i

Velvet, Satin,
and Suede

In HIJTTOJ,' miOTS
I'ltJaTS mid
blltAl1 riUll'S.

$4: to $7.50
There uro absolutely now

mill Con cot in Stile.

oii:.n i.vi:mmis.

Manufaciurcrs'
Shoe Co.,

mi I'utt

'i t - n
L I
I Go to
I C6yne

I Furniture Co.

1 For

I Furniture
H I V KUH I t it 'in

Furniture and Rugs
TOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

!J. Ilopp & Co., Ltd.

Dolls and Toys

Sunla Clans' Headquarters

A, B, ARLKIOII & Co,
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NI3W YORK. Dec 4. Tlio present slate la to send IMunnl M Shcpard
to tho United Kl.iloa Sennto from New York to fill the lacancy
of Senator Depcw Mayor Oaynor H for KUcpard, and iluriiliy la ex-

pected to Ret In line. In fact, tho chief oi Tain many Hall has been boom-In- R

Shcpard lor tho Senate for enuio time. Hull wants to
Ita Fcopo, and Murphy uecs n o banco by FcndlnR Shcpard to the Sen-ut- o.

Shcimrd win u c.indldato for but RteppeJ aside In fuvor of
Dlx, and now,-I- t ho wiim tlm
T
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Oaicrnor,
trenutorsblp.

(Continued from Pace 1)
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Metropolitan Mfeatfekct
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In WashlURton who Rlvolhem 0ctme on Hawaii. Tbiee times this

t wliea ntiy lillt Very 1 have jslvcn lecture,
Iiih Hawaii wai InCloiureil Info art ,ninmcr I Rave It durliiR the
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utilized somobodv else, Tho Roll- - ,y tll0 u, WCP, We will
oral Irrigation bill Involved fun. con,,)c0 nddrevslug and
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The vote on tlio amendment '

resolution was fcurteen to four In
and on tbo amended resolution

was unantmou?.
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"My hutband a stilt
tho mnttor. Ho,leitie and I bcllcvo iuii uro

wis lii rf Mr nma to It," was tbo ro '

tho llllo

lot for
to
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If jour stick

raver,

needs good
Just

lolniler from Mrs. Nulwl, nu URed

wiimm. who. It iiiinears, wns mado!

tho victim of her husband's brutal-

ity lu a re cut
This form of settlement of inarltail

trrulilps and trlbu'ntloiis annealed til

the court, und before. Nalwl had left

tho witness box be had rPCPlved a

line of that should servo a very

useful purporo to wit, to keep
removed from the clutches of tho

police at tbo tainc-tlnu- i point out1

tho atrulght und narrow pathway to
robrlct),

The row had arisen through
In holiday hops. Tho

pleaded Hint ho was
ut tho time Hie nrfnult Is alleged to.

have been commuted.
As frequently In pollco

(ouit annals. Hip forgiving wife
would forestall the ends of juttlro
nnd In this case tlio worn in entered
a plea leniency The lecture win
a Mirt of (omproiiilho. Tho louplo
left the this arm
In in in. .Iiulgo l.yiner smiled, und
tho record book was duliudcd of mi
oilier In iiuihmiKP
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military
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seconded.
Thurston

steaded
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MACHINE PUNS, BUT
GENERATION LIGHT

Interested spectatorn
took ut Homo rnMicrcd nftoinoon

of sontiment Ihn power-Rcncr.- it

chamber nnd Chrlttlan Inventor.
to Ka'llal.

for will genernto
grcss

luteieftliig pobslbllltles.

iwragrapli

make protests now. tho
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urs-iult-
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und
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for

tercet or much mecnmiicai gonius.
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happens

cimrtrrom uioriiltig

VIS; Milori.il rooiiis zrU
limine ofllce. Thrspinre Hip (pie-filio-

iiiiuitiiri of Hip II n 1 p I I n.
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One of the Many Gifts
That Will Delight Men

A
MbiTis Chair

riITi:i:N new r,l les Just uupa led, In Colden O.il. rumed Oak

and Karl 1'nRlIsh fltilsied friniei, with looic cushlotu In Yclour.
Imltatli n I.e.ilh"r mil I cnuln I.e.Hher

Prices $12-0- 0 to $40.00
Our Gtorc Is tho place tlm HVnilY ri:i:SON In thu il'y should

vIlII. It Is a good place to bjy '--

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Tin: I'liAcnuAL, kind th aim: ai pki: iathd rojA,
1.0 :g timi: "

THi: 'yVj "r1 (Z3 OI'KN NMCIfTa

ii:.i. (iiiT Jr f)ybA & inn ai.anci:
stoui: SV .ffTVT) lo',"i'iiii l:K

t -

TINSEL FROM

25.-cc-nt

or

is

Phone 2011.

.

;Piirectar
Mado from whole Ha-

waiian Pineapples nnd
the best cana

all SoiU

and

Arctic Scda

Dlctrlbutora

Co., Ltd.

YEE CHAN & CO,
COItNint KING ANJ U!:7Ili:i. STUHHTS

WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE LINE
OF HOLIDAY GOODS

now the s crc, which arc for Christ-m-.- s

Gifts for gentlemen, lid :i and cVdrcn, such ns nlk. linen,
embroidered Tab'c Covers, 1) lici, Cushions. Curtains. Hand-bag- s

nnd Fans. Sc's, Handk r.lilcfs- - Butterfly S Slmwls and
nil lir.es Christrr.ns Goods.

Coirc and sec our bs.'orc jcu purcha:c CHItlSTMAS
0IFXS. . . .

I.I1 ! Ml

'y

,t

At

on in

Ik
of

in

Cvenlrifi ftulldtih 75c Per MoHth

CANDY NOVELTIES for CHRISTMAS- -

Wc offer a stock of elegant

Fatacy Boxfes of Paltti Candies

Others j filled with 'and Gli'NTHER'S FRUIT GLACE.

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

. GERMAN CAKE, PEPPERNUTS, MATZfAN, PIES and
TREE ORNAMENTS, AND BON B0NS PARIS.

Churches and Sunday Schools Supplies at whplesalc pneqs.

One Vote for the doll given with every
cake candy.

Remember the Palm Test Best."
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HONEY CAKES,
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